Maximal isokinetic muscle strength in patients with primary hyperparathyroidism before and after parathyroid surgery.
Primary hyperparathyroidism (HPT) is associated with symptoms of generalized fatigue and muscle weakness. The purpose of this study was to investigate muscular function in HPT quantitatively and to evaluate the effect of parathyroid surgery in this respect. The maximal isokinetic muscle strength (peak torque) of knee extension and flexion was measured with a Cybex-II dynamometer in 16 patients with primary HPT (mean serum calcium 2.81 +/- 0.14 mmol/l), four of whom had subjective impairment of strength, and in nine control patients submitted to hemithyroidectomy due to atoxic thyroid adenoma. Before surgery there was no significant difference in muscle strength between the two groups, neither was there any consistent relationship between the subjective feeling of muscular weakness and the measured peak torque. Seven months after surgery the HPT patients had increased their muscle strength by 8 per cent (P less than 0.05). The improvement was correlated with the pre-operative serum calcium levels (r = 0.56, P = 0.02) and was particularly seen in patients with pre-operative subjective muscular weakness. Patients with only slightly raised calcium values and without subjective muscular symptoms did not benefit clearly from surgery, compared with the controls. The study demonstrates that HPT patients, especially those with neuromuscular symptoms, can improve their muscle strength after parathyroid surgery.